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About this guide 
This Guide to Health Plan Spending Accounts (the “Guide”) provides an overview and comparison of Health Savings 

Accounts (HSAs), Health Reimbursement Arrangements (HRAs), and Health Care Flexible Spending Accounts 

(HCFSAs). Marsh & McLennan Agency (“MMA”) is not obligated to provide updates to the information presented 

herein.    

This guide does not address the following account-based plans: 

 Individual coverage health reimbursement accounts (ICHRAs);  

 Excepted benefits health reimbursement accounts (EBHRAs); 

 Qualified small employer health reimbursement accounts (QSEHRAs); and 

 Dependent Care Flexible Spending Accounts. 

We address ICHRAs and EBHRAs in a separate guide available upon request. 
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Glossary of acronyms 
ACA – Affordable Care Act 

COBRA – Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act 

ERISA – Employee Retirement Income Security Act 

HCFSA – Health Care Flexible Spending Account 

HDHP – High Deductible Health Plan 

HRA – Health Reimbursement Arrangement 

HSA – Health Savings Account 

HIPAA – Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 

IRC – Internal Revenue Code 
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Comparison 

Design and eligibility 

 
Health Savings Account 

Health Reimbursement 
Arrangement  

Health Care Flexible 
Spending Account  

Who sets up the 
arrangement/account? 

 

 

Generally, the employee 

Employers may be able to 
establish an HSA on behalf 
of employees if permitted 
by state banking and/or 
trust law 

Employer Employer 

Does the employee 
have to participate in 
major medical 
coverage to 
participate in the 
spending account? 

Employees must 
participate in a qualified 
high deductible health plan 
(HDHP) to make or receive 
HSA contributions 

An employee does not lose 
access to existing HSA 
funds when HDHP 
participation ends 

HRAs that may reimburse  
general medical expenses 
must be integrated with 
employer major medical 
coverage to comply with 
the ACA (unless offered 
only to former employees) 

A limited purpose HRA 
(e.g., dental/vision) may 
be offered on a standalone 
basis 

If an HCFSA may 
reimburse general 
medical expenses, an 
employer must also offer 
major medical coverage 
for the HCFSA to qualify 
as an excepted benefit 
(see Excepted Benefit 
Rules for  more 
information) 

A limited purpose 
HCFSA (e.g., an HCFSA 
designed only to 
reimburse dental/ vision 
expenses) does not 
need offered with major 
medical coverage 

Who may participate? 

  

HSA-eligible individuals 
(see FAQs for details) and 
must be an employee to 
contribute through a 
cafeteria plan 

 

Any eligible employee 

 

Any eligible employee 

Who may not 
participate through 
pre-tax salary 
reductions or receive 
tax-free employer 
contributions? 

 

 

 HSA-ineligible 
individual  

 Sole proprietor* 

 Partner in a 
partnership* (or LLC 
member if LLC taxed 
as partnership) 

 > 2% shareholder of an 
S-Corp* (or spouse, 
child, parent, or 
grandparent) 

*May be able to deduct on 
income tax return 

 Employees cannot 
contribute to HRAs but 
can receive tax free 
employer contributions 

 Sole proprietor 

 Partner in a 
partnership (or LLC 
member if LLC taxed 
as partnership) 

 > 2% shareholder of 
an S-Corp (or spouse, 
child, parent, or 
grandparent) 

 Sole proprietor 

 Partner in a 
partnership (or LLC 
member if LLC 
taxed as 
partnership) 

 > 2% shareholder of 
an S-Corp (or 
spouse, child, 
parent, or 
grandparent) 
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 Contributions and distributions 

 Health Savings Account 
Health Reimbursement 

Arrangement  

Health Care Flexible 

Spending Account  

Who may 

contribute? 

 

 Employer 

 Employee 

 Any other individual on 
behalf of the participant 

Employer 

 Employer 

 Employee 

Do annual 

contribution limits 

apply? 

Yes No Yes 

Are carryovers 

available? 
Yes, unused amounts carry 
over and accumulate from 
year to year 

HSAs are also portable and 
generally non-forfeitable 

Yes, if allowed under the 
terms of the plan 

Yes, up to 20% of 
annual maximum salary 
reduction amount if 
allowed under the terms 
of the plan  

If a carryover is allowed, 
a grace period is not 
allowed 
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Contributions and distributions 

 Health Savings Account Health Reimbursement 
Arrangement  

Health Care Flexible 
Spending Account  

Reimbursable 
expenses  

Unreimbursed and 
substantiated IRC §213(d) 
qualified medical expenses 
for employee, spouse and 
federal tax dependents 

COBRA, long-term care, and 
Medicare premiums as well 
as premiums for coverage 
while an individual is 
receiving federal or state 
unemployment compensation 

Unreimbursed, substantiated, 
and approved IRC §213(d) 
qualified medical expenses that 
are covered under the terms of 
the plan incurred during the 
coverage period by: 

 The employee; 

 The employee’s spouse; 

 The employee’s natural, 
adopted, step, or foster 
child(ren) through the end 
of the year in which they 
turn 26; and/or 

 The employee’s other 
federal tax dependents  

 

(see special rule for 
spouse/dependent coverage) 

Unreimbursed, substantiated, 
and approved claims for IRC 
§213(d) qualified medical 
expenses that are covered 
under the terms of the plan 
during the coverage period or 
grace period by: 

 The employee; 

 The employee’s spouse; 

 The employee’s natural, 
adopted, step, or foster 
child(ren) through the 
end of the year in which 
they turn 26; and/or 

 The employee’s other 
federal tax dependents 

Expenses not 
reimbursable 

 

 Unqualified medical 
expenses1  

 Expenses without 
substantiation 

 Expenses for non-federal 
tax dependents1 

 Claims incurred before 
establishing the HSA 

 Unqualified medical 
expenses and expenses 
excluded by HRA 

 Expenses without 
substantiation or approval 

 Expenses for ineligible 
individuals 

 Expenses not incurred 
during coverage period  

 Unqualified medical 
expenses and expenses 
excluded by HCFSA 

 Expenses without 
substantiation or 
approval 

 Expenses for ineligible 
individuals 

 Expenses not incurred 
during the HCFSA plan 
year or applicable grace 
period (if any) 

 Insurance premiums 

 Qualified long-term care 
services 

  

                                                   
1 An HSA account holder can use HSA funds for a non-federal tax dependent or for non-qualifying medical expenses, but the 

reimbursements are taxable income and are subject to a 20% excise tax. The excise tax does not apply if the account holder is  age 65 or 

older. 
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Federal laws 

 
Health Savings Account 

Health Reimbursement 
Arrangement  

Health Care Flexible 
Spending Account  

Subject to ERISA? No, although there is an 
argument ERISA applies if 
the employer’s HSA 
contributions are 
incorporated into the HDHP 
premium (or premium 
equivalent) paid by 
participants 

Yes, unless maintained 
by an ERISA-exempt 
entity (e.g., government 
or church organization) 

Yes, unless maintained 
by an ERISA-exempt 
entity (e.g., government 
or church organization) 

Subject to COBRA? No, although there is an 
argument COBRA applies if 
the employer’s HSA 
contributions are 
incorporated into the HDHP 
COBRA premium (or 
premium equivalent) paid by 
COBRA participants  

Yes, unless the 
employer is not subject 
to COBRA 

Yes, unless the employer 
is not subject to COBRA 

(see the Excepted Benefit 
Rules allowing HCFSAs 
to limit offers of COBRA) 

Subject to the ACA’s 
plan design 
mandates? 

No, but the underlying HDHP 
is subject to them 

Yes, unless it qualifies 
as an excepted benefit 
(see Excepted Benefit 
Rules for  more 
information) 

HRA satisfies ACA 
mandates if tied to 
enrollment in major 
medical coverage 

Yes, unless it qualifies as 
an excepted benefit (see 
Excepted Benefit Rules 
for  more information) 

HCFSA satisfies ACA 
mandates if tied to 
enrollment in major 
medical coverage 

Subject to the IRC’s 
nondiscrimination 
requirements? 

Employee pre-tax 
contributions are subject to 
IRC §125 cafeteria plan 
nondiscrimination rules 

If employees can contribute 
pre-tax, employer 
contributions are also subject 
to IRC §125 
nondiscrimination rules 

If employees cannot 
contribute pre-tax, employer 
contributions are subject to 
the IRC §223 comparability 
nondiscrimination 
requirements (these are 
generally harder to satisfy 
that the §125 rules) 

Subject to IRC §105 
nondiscrimination rules 
as a self-insured group 
health plan 

Employee pre-tax 
contributions and 
employer contributions 
are subject to IRC §125 
cafeteria plan 
nondiscrimination rules 

Subject to IRC §105 
nondiscrimination rules 
as a self-insured group 
health plan 

Subject to HIPAA’s 
Privacy and Security 
rules? 

No, but the underlying HDHP 
is subject to HIPAA 

Yes Yes 
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Design and contribution limits 

HDHP/HSA annual limits 

Item 2021 2022 2023 

HDHP minimum 
deductible 

Self-only: $1,400 

Family: $2,800 

Self-only: $1,400 

Family: $2,800 

Self-only: $1,500 

Family: $3,000 

Minimum embedded 
individual deductible 
(if used) 

$2,800 $2,800 $3,000 

HDHP out-of-pocket 
maximum limit 

Self-only: $7,000 

Family: $14,000 

Self-only: $7,050 

Family: $14,100 

Self-only: $7,500 

Family: $15,000 

Embedded self-only 
out-of-pocket 
maximum limit2 

$8,550 $8,700 $9,100 

HSA annual 
contribution limit 

Self-only: $3,600 

Family: $7,200 

Self-only: $3,650 

Family: $7,300 

Self-only: $3,850 

Family: $7,750 

HSA catch-up 
contribution limit (age 
55 and older) 

$1,000 $1,000 $1,000 

HCFSA annual limits 

Item 2021 2022 2023 

Annual salary reduction 
contribution 

$2,750 $2,850 $3,050 

Maximum carryover 
limit* 

$550 $570 $610 

*Beginning with the 2020 plan year, the maximum carryover amount is equal to 20% of the overall indexed HCFSA 

salary reduction limit, rounded to the next lowest multiple of $10 (see IRS Notice 2020-33).  

                                                   
2 This limit does not apply to plans that remain grandfathered under the ACA. 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-20-33.pdf
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Excepted benefit rules 
An HRA or HCFSA that qualifies as an excepted benefit does not need to satisfy the ACA’s plan design mandates.3  

HRAs or HCFSAs that only provide excepted benefits 

An HRA or HCFSA that only provides excepted benefits also qualifies as an excepted benefit so long as employees 

can decline coverage or the administration of HRA/HCFSA claims is separate from major medical/Rx coverage. 

For example, an HRA or HCFSA that only reimburses for dental and/or vision expenses is an excepted benefit 

plan if participants can decline coverage. 

Additional excepted benefit rule for HCFSAs (can also affect COBRA) 

The overwhelming majority of HCFSAs qualify as excepted benefits under this additional rule, which states an 

HCFSA is an excepted benefit if:  

(1) The employer offers major medical coverage to the same employees (whether they enroll or not); and 

(2) The maximum reimbursement does not exceed the greater of:  (i) twice the employee’s HCFSA election; 

or (ii) the employee’s HCFSA election plus $500.  

An HCFSA that meets a third condition also qualifies for a limited COBRA obligation. 

(3) The applicable COBRA premium is equal to or greater – because of the 2% surcharge – than the pro-

rated maximum HCFSA benefit. 

An HCFSA that meets all three criteria can limit the duration of COBRA coverage to the end of the plan year – plus 

any grace period – in which the COBRA qualifying event occurred instead of up to 18 or more months and does 

not need to offer COBRA to individuals with overspent accounts.  

An “overspent” account means the individual’s reimbursements exceed contributions as of the COBRA qualifying 

event date, and the remaining available reimbursements for the plan year are less than the applicable COBRA 

premiums. 

Example 1 

In addition to other benefits, ABC Company offers major medical coverage and a general purpose HCFSA to all 

benefits-eligible employees. ABC Company does not contribute toward employee HCFSAs. Amy elected to 

contribute $3,050 toward her HCFSA for 2023. Amy separates from employment in September of 2023 with an 

unreimbursed HCFSA balance of $1,600.  

The ABC Company HCFSA will satisfy all three excepted benefit criteria so long as the applicable monthly COBRA 

premium is at least $254.16 ($3,050 ÷ 12). Assume ABC Company charges $259.24/month, which is 102% of 

$254.16. 

Amy has an underspent HCFSA account as of the COBRA qualifying event date because she has an unreimbursed 

balance, and she may elect COBRA. ABC Company may limit the maximum duration of Amy’s HCFSA COBRA 

continuation coverage to the end of the current plan year (plus any applicable grace period). 

                                                   
3 They also qualify for other exceptions, such as being able to avoid certain mid-year enrollment opportunities and the mental health and 

substance abuse parity rules. 
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Example 2 

In addition to other benefits, ABC Company offers major medical coverage and a general purpose HCFSA to all 

benefits-eligible employees. ABC Company does not contribute toward employee HCFSAs. Amber elected to 

contribute $3,050 toward her HCFSA for 2023. Amber separates from employment in April of 2023. Amber’s 

reimbursements through her COBRA qualifying event date equal $1,600. 

The ABC Company HCFSA will satisfy all three excepted benefit criteria so long as the applicable monthly COBRA 

premium is at least $254.16 ($3,050 ÷ 12). Assume ABC Company charges $259.24/month, which is 102% of 

$254.16. 

Amber has an overspent account as of the COBRA qualifying event date. Her reimbursements exceed her 

contributions to date, and her remaining available reimbursements are less than her applicable COBRA premiums 

for the remainder of the plan year. ABC Company does not need to offer COBRA for Amber’s HCFSA. 

$3,050 - $1,600 = $1,450 remaining available reimbursement  

8 months of COBRA premiums × $259.24/month = $2,074 

$1,450 < $2,074 = overspent HCFSA 

Example 3 

In addition to other benefits, ABC Company offers major medical coverage and a general purpose HCFSA to all 

benefits-eligible employees. ABC Company will make up to $1,000 in HCFSA contributions to eligible employees 

for completing certain wellness activities. Employees are not required to elect HCFSA coverage to receive these 

contributions. 

The ABC Company HCFSA does not qualify as an excepted benefit. Since an employee can receive more than 

$500 in HCFSA wellness contributions without contributing anything, the maximum reimbursement can exceed the 

employee’s contribution ($0) plus $500. ABC Company can only offer the HCFSA to employees who actually enroll 

in medical coverage,4 and the HCFSA does not qualify for the limited COBRA obligation.  

 

                                                   
4 We realize this is usually already the case. As a non-excepted benefit, the HCFSA is subject to the ACA’s plan design mandates and 

cannot satisfy them on its own.  

Note: Although a dental/vision-only HCFSA can qualify as an excepted benefit, the special rule allowing an 

HCFSA to limit the duration of COBRA coverage only applies to an HCFSA satisfying all three criteria under 

the Additional Excepted Benefit rule. 
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HSA frequently asked questions 

1. What is a Health Savings Account? 
 

HSAs are tax-advantaged personal savings accounts individuals can use to pay for qualified medical expenses 

(QMEs) as defined under IRC §213(d). HSAs have a triple-tax advantage: 

(1) Tax-free contributions through pre-tax salary contributions or after-tax contributions that are deductible 

on an individual’s IRS Form 1040 personal income tax return using Form 8889;5 

(2) Tax-free growth; and 

(3) Tax-free distributions. 

An HSA is portable and belongs to the account-holder. This means the employee does not forfeit the HSA when 

terminating employment and can transfer the account to another bank/trustee. 

2. Who is an HSA eligible individual? 

An individual is HSA-eligible if s/he is: 

 Covered under a qualified HDHP; 

 Not covered under any disqualifying other health coverage; 

 Not enrolled in Medicare; and 

 Not claimed as a dependent on another person’s income tax return. 

3. What is a High Deductible Health Plan? 

A HDHP is a medical plan that satisfies the statutory requirements for annual deductibles and maximum out-of-

pocket expenses and provides significant medical benefits (i.e., major medical coverage).   

4. What is disqualifying other health coverage? 

Disqualifying other health coverage (also referred to as disqualifying coverage) includes insurance or coverage 

that is not an HDHP and otherwise provides significant medical care coverage before the individual has met the 

applicable annual minimum statutory HDHP deductible. A traditional general purpose HCFSA or HRA that can 

reimburse medical care expenses prior to satisfying this deductible is disqualifying coverage, including coverage 

through a spouse’s HCFSA or HRA.  

An HCFSA or HRA is disqualifying coverage for its entire HCFSA/HRA plan year, even if the participant has a 

$0 balance before the plan year ends. An HCFSA is disqualifying other health coverage through the first of the 

following month after a grace period ends if the participant begins the grace period with a remaining balance. An 

HCFSA with a carryover will be disqualifying coverage for the entire subsequent plan year if funds carried over 

can reimburse general medical expenses. 

                                                   
5 Pre-tax contributions generally avoid income and payroll taxes, but they are still subject to state income tax in California and New Jersey. 

The deduction for after-tax contributions means the contributions avoid federal income tax but not any payroll taxes already paid on 

amounts received as compensation. 

https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/26/213
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f8889.pdf
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We believe most telemedicine programs are generally disqualifying coverage when available before an 

employee meets the deductible unless the employee pays the fair market value of the cost of the telemedicine 

visit (approximately $45). Temporary relief excluding telemedicine as disqualifying coverage has been available 

throughout most of the COVID-19 emergency. Most recently, the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022 (CAA 

2022) excludes telemedicine as disqualifying coverage when provided in conjunction with a HDHP from April 1, 

2022 – December 31, 2022, but this is without regard to an HDHP’s actual plan year. This means telemedicine 

coverage will again generally become disqualifying coverage beginning on January 1, 2023 (even for non-

calendar year HDHPs) for affected participants. As of this Guide’s publication date, it is reasonable to believe 

that additional relief will occur, but it is not clear when this might happen.6 

The disqualifying coverage rule does not rely on actual utilization. When coverage is disqualifying, it makes no 

difference if the employee does not actually receive an HCFSA or HRA reimbursement or use the telemedicine 

benefit during the plan year. An employee with disqualifying coverage can still participate in the HDHP but cannot 

make or receive contributions to an HSA. The employee does not lose their existing HSA funds and can still use 

them. 

5. Is Medicare disqualifying coverage? 

Yes. An individual enrolled in Medicare is not eligible to make or receive HSA contributions. Merely being eligible 

to enroll in Medicare is not disqualifying coverage. 

An employee will need to delay enrollment in Medicare Parts A and B if they want to remain HSA-eligible. 

Medicare Part A is usually automatic once an individual begins receiving Social Security benefits, so the 

employee will also need to delay Social Security benefits.  

Employees choosing to delay signing up for Part A should be aware that the effective date of their Medicare Part 

A coverage is retroactive up to six months from the month they enroll, but no earlier than their initial eligibility 

month. This will also retroactively affect their HSA eligibility.  

An employee enrolled in Medicare loses the ability to make or receive further HSA contributions but does not 

lose access to existing HSA funds. Once an HSA account holder turns 65, distributions for non-QMEs remain 

taxable, but they are no longer subject to the 20% penalty. 

Example 

Troy turns 65 on October 5, 2022, but he delays enrollment in Social Security and Medicare because he is still 

working. He elects ABC Company HDHP family coverage for the 2023 calendar year. Troy retires in September 

2023 and applies for Social Security and Medicare Parts A and B that month. 

Troy’s Medicare Part A will be effective March 1, 2023,7 retroactively pro-rating Troy’s 2023 HSA contribution 

limit to $1,458.33. 

                                                   
6 We will address any further temporary or permanent extension of this relief in a separate alert.  
7 Troy’s Medicare Part B should be effective October 1, 2023. 

Other COVID-19 Relief: IRS Notice 2020-15 permits HDHPs to provide coverage for COVID-19 testing 

and treatment without affecting an individual’s ability to make or receive HSA contributions. IRS Notice 

2020-29 expanded the exception to include diagnostic testing for influenza A & B, norovirus and other 

coronaviruses, and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV). This guidance is effective until revoked by the IRS. 

COVID-19 vaccination is a preventive service – and a part of the ACA preventive services mandate – and 

can bypass the HDHP deductible without affecting HSA contribution eligibility. 

 

https://www.marshmma.com/us/insights/details/expiring-telemedicine-relief-for-hdhps-hsas.html
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-20-15.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-20-29.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-20-29.pdf
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(2023 family limit + catch-up contribution) × (2 months ÷ 12 months) = Pro-rated limit 

($7,750 + $1,000) × (2 ÷ 12) = $1,458.33 

6. What other coverage is permissible for an individual to maintain HSA 
eligibility? 

Certain coverage does not affect HSA eligibility, including: 

 dental and/or vision coverage,  

 long-term care,  

 accident and disability coverage,  

 insurance for a specified disease or illness,  

 fixed indemnity insurance,  

 preventive services,  

 wellness, EAP, and disease management programs that do not provide significant medical care, and 

 plans that only provide benefits once the HDHP deductible is met (known as “post-deductible” 

coverage). 

7. Does a spouse or dependent’s disqualifying coverage affect an 
employee’s eligibility to contribute to their HSA or the amount they 
may contribute? 

No, unless the employee is also covered under the disqualifying coverage. Remember that a spouse’s HCFSA 

or HRA is disqualifying coverage if it can reimburse the employee’s QME. 

8. Is an IRC §125 Cafeteria Plan required in order to make HSA 
contributions? 

No, but a cafeteria plan is the only way for employees to contribute pre-tax through payroll contributions. If 

employees can contribute pre-tax through a cafeteria plan, both the employee and employer contributions are 

subject to the IRC §125 cafeteria plan nondiscrimination rules. This applies even if an employee does not 

contribute and receives an employer contribution. 

If an employer does not maintain a cafeteria plan or does not allow employee HSA contributions through it, 

employer HSA contributions are subject to the HSA comparability rules instead. The comparability rules are 

difficult to satisfy and generally require the employer to contribute the same dollar amount or same percentage 

of the HDHP deductible for all participating employees within a tier of coverage (e.g., employee-only, employee 

+ spouse, etc.). For example, an employer contribution of $500 for employees enrolled in employee-only 

coverage and $1,000 for employees enrolled in other tiers satisfies the comparability rules.  

While this sounds ok, the comparability rules effectively block other employer HSA contribution strategies, such 

as providing HSA matching contributions or wellness incentives. Impermissible contributions under the 

comparability rules are subject to a 35% excise tax. 

9. How long can an employer wait before depositing employee HSA 
contributions? 

Although most HSAs are not subject to ERISA, ERISA’s plan asset rules still apply to employee HSA 

contributions. U.S. Department of Labor guidance indicates that an employer violates ERISA’s plan asset rules 
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(as a prohibited transaction) if it does not deposit an employee contribution within 90 days of the date of the 

payroll deduction. We encourage employers to put some guardrails in place to prevent late contribution deposits. 

10. What happens if an HSA-eligible employee does not establish an 
HSA? 

Employees cannot make or receive HSA contributions without first establishing an HSA. Employers may be able 

to establish an HSA on behalf of employees if permitted by state banking and/or trust law. 

If employees must establish their HSAs, whether by law or because of the employer or HSA bank/trustee’s 

administrative practice, an employer can make its employer HSA contributions contingent upon when the 

employee’s HSA becomes active. For example, an employer may limit its contributions to HSAs active on the 

contribution date or within a fixed number of days of the contribution date. Employers should apply limitations on 

a uniform and consistent basis. 

If an employee elects to contribute to an HSA but does not establish an account within 90 days of the date of 

payroll deductions, we recommend the employer return the contributions to the employee as taxable income to 

avoid potential issues with ERISA’s plan asset rules (see HSA Frequently Asked Questions #8).  

11. Are HSA annual contribution limits based on the HDHP plan year 
(e.g., July 1 to June 30), or the calendar year? 

HSA annual contribution limits always apply to the calendar year. All contributions made or received during a 

calendar year count toward that calendar year’s annual limit. 

12. When does the HSA annual family contribution limit apply? 
Does federal tax dependent status matter? 

 

The family contribution limit applies to an employee enrolled in any tier of coverage covering the employee and 

one or more dependents. It does not matter if one or more dependents enrolled in the HDHP are not the 

employee’s federal tax dependent or are ineligible to contribute to an HSA themselves. There are tax 

consequences for using an HSA to pay for the expenses of non-federal tax dependents (see HSA Frequently 

Asked Questions #19).  

Example 

Chris enrolls himself and his domestic partner (Cooper) in employee + 1 coverage under the ABC Company 

HDHP for the 2023 calendar plan year and remains covered through December 31, 2023. Cooper is not Chris’s 

federal tax dependent. Chris’s 2023 HSA annual contribution limit is $7,750, which is the family contribution limit.   

  

Note: IRS guidance allows contributions to count toward a given year if made by the federal income tax 

filing deadline for that year (i.e. April 15th of the following year). Late contribution deposits may still result in 

an ERISA plan asset violation. 

Note: See HSA Frequently Asked Question #13 for more information about domestic partners and HSA 

annual contribution limits. 
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13. How is the annual HSA contribution limit coordinated between 
spouses or domestic partners? 

If an employee and spouse are both HSA-eligible, the HSA rules limit their combined maximum annual 

contributions to a single annual family contribution limit. This combined limit applies even if both spouses are 

contributing to their own HSAs. This combined limit only applies to spouses, so it is possible for domestic partners 

to each contribute up to the annual family limit to their own HSAs. We address the maximum contribution limits 

for spouses and domestic partners (federal tax dependent status has no effect) below: 

  Employee (EE) medical coverage 

 
 No 

election 

Self-only 
non-

HDHP 

Self-only 
HDHP 

Family  
non-HDHP 

Family HDHP 

S
p

o
u

s
e
 (

S
P

) 
o

r 
d

o
m

e
s

ti
c
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a
rt

n
e
r 

(D
P

) 
 

m
e
d
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a
l 

c
o

v
e
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g
e

 

No 
election 

HSA-
ineligible 

HSA-
ineligible 

 

EE eligible to 
contribute up to 
self-only limit 

 

SP / DP 

HSA-ineligible 

HSA-ineligible 

EE eligible to contribute 
up to family limit  

 

SP ineligible unless 
enrolled in EE’s plan; if SP 
enrolled, both may 
contribute to HSAs, but 
the EE and SP must split 
a single family limit 
between them 

 

DP ineligible unless 
enrolled in EE’s plan; if DP 
enrolled, EE and DP may 
each contribute up to the 
family limit 

Self-only 
non-
HDHP 

HSA-
ineligible 

HSA-
ineligible 

EE eligible to 
contribute up to 
self-only limit 

 

SP / DP HSA-
ineligible 

HSA-ineligible 

EE eligible to contribute 
up to family limit 

 

SP / DP HSA-ineligible 

Self-only 
HDHP 

EE HSA-
ineligible 

 

SP / DP 
eligible to 
contribute up 
to self-only 
limit 

EE HSA-
ineligible 

 

SP / DP 
eligible to 
contribute 
up to self-
only limit 

EE & SP / DP 
each eligible to 
contribute up to 
self-only limit 

EE HSA-ineligible 

 

SP / DP eligible 
to contribute up to 
self-only limit 
unless covered 
under EE’s plan 
making SP/DP 
ineligible  

EE eligible to contribute 
up to family limit  

 

SP eligible for self-only 
limit if not enrolled in 
EE’s plan or family limit 
if enrolled; EE and SP 
may only contribute up 
to a single family limit 
between them in either 
case 

 

DP eligible to contribute 
up to self-only limit unless 
covered under EE’s plan; 
if DP enrolled, EE and DP 
may each contribute up to 
the family limit 
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  Employee (EE) medical coverage 

  No election 
Self-only 

non-HDHP 
Self-only 
HDHP 

Family non-
HDHP 

Family HDHP 
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Family 
non-
HDHP 

HSA-ineligible 
HSA-
ineligible 

EE eligible to 
contribute up to 
self-only limit 
unless covered 
under SP / DP’s 
plan making 
SP/DP ineligible 

 

SP / DP HSA-
ineligible 

 

HSA-ineligible 

EE eligible to contribute up to 
family limit unless covered 
under SP / DP’s plan making 
SP/DP ineligible 

 

SP / DP ineligible 

Family 
HDHP 

EE ineligible 
unless 
enrolled in 
SP’s plan;  if 
EE enrolled, 
both may 
contribute to 
HSAs, but the 
EE and SP 
must split a 
single family 
limit between 
them 

 

EE ineligible 
unless 
enrolled in 
DP’s plan; if 
EE enrolled, 
EE and DP 
may each 
contribute up 
to the family 
limit  

 

SP/DP 
eligible to 
contribute up 
to family limit 

EE HSA-
ineligible 

 

SP / DP 
eligible to 
contribute up 
to the family 
limit 

EE eligible for 
self-only limit 
if not enrolled 
in SP’s plan or 
family limit if 
enrolled; EE 
and SP may 
only contribute 
up to a single 
family limit 
between them 
in either case 

 
EE eligible to 
contribute up to 
self-only limit 
unless covered 
under DP’s 
plan; if EE 
enrolled, EE 
and DP may 
each contribute 
up to the family 
limit 

 

SP/DP eligible 
to contribute up 
to family limit 

EE HSA-
ineligible 

 

SP / DP eligible 
to contribute up 
to the family limit 
unless covered 
under EE’s plan 
making SP/DP  
ineligible 

EE and SP may both 
contribute to HSAs but must 
split a single family limit 
between them 

 

EE and DP each eligible to 
contribute up to the family 
limit 

 

 

 

Note: Employers are not required to allow or administer HSA contributions for an employee enrolled in 

another employer’s HDHP (e.g., such as through their spouse’s employer) and most do not. Employees can 

establish and contribute to their own HSAs without employer involvement. 
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14. What are HSA catch-up contributions and who is eligible to make 
them? 

Catch-up contributions increase the annual HSA contribution limit for HSA eligible individuals who are age 55 or 

older as of the end of the calendar year. The current catch-up contribution limit is $1,000. For example, if an 

employee is 60 years old, enrolled in self-only HDHP coverage and remains HSA eligible for the entire 2023 

calendar year, the individual can contribute up to $4,850 ($3,850 + $1,000) for the 2023 taxable year. 

15. How do you determine the maximum contribution limit if an 
employee is only eligible for part of the calendar year or changes 
tiers of HDHP coverage? 

Pro-Rata Method 

If an employee does not remain HSA eligible for the entire year, the employee’s annual HSA maximum 

contribution limit is pro-rated based on the number of months the employee was eligible. This means the number 

of months the employee was an HDHP participant as of the first day of the month with no other disqualifying 

coverage. 

Similarly, if the employee changes their tier of HDHP coverage during the year, their annual HSA maximum 

contribution limit is pro-rated based on the number of months enrolled in each tier as of the first of the month. 

Last Month Rule 

There is an exception to the pro-rata method for employees who become HSA-eligible mid-year known as the 

“last month rule.” Under this rule, an individual who is HSA-eligible as of December 1st is treated as having been 

HSA-eligible for the entire calendar year and can contribute up to the annual HSA maximum contribution limit 

based on their tier of HDHP coverage as of December 1st.  

The last month rule has a significant catch. The individual must remain HSA-eligible through December 31st of 

the following calendar year, or their annual HSA maximum contribution limit is retroactively recalculated using 

the pro-rata method. Any amount contributed above the recalculated limit is taxable income and subject to a 

10% excise tax penalty. An individual cannot avoid this penalty by taking a taxable corrective distribution, but 

the individual can leave the penalized amount in their HSA. 

The last month rule can also apply when an employee changes tiers of HDHP coverage during the year. In this 

situation, the employee’s maximum annual HSA contribution is the greater of the:  

(1) Pro-rata method limit; or 

 

(2) The maximum annual HSA contribution based upon the employee’s tier of coverage as of December 

1st. 

Example 1  

Angela elected family HDHP coverage through ABC Company for the 2023 calendar year. Angela left ABC 

Company in October, and her HDHP coverage ended on October 31, 2023. Assume Angela does not elect 

COBRA or participate in other HDHP coverage for the remainder of 2023. 

Note: Employers are not required to administer the last month rule through payroll contributions, and we 

believe most do not. An employee can still take advantage of this rule by making additional after-tax 

contributions to their HSA and taking a corresponding deduction on their personal income tax return. 
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Angela’s 2023 pro-rated annual HSA contribution limit is $6,458.33. 

2023 Family limit × (10 months ÷ 12 months) = Pro-rated limit 

$7,750 × (10 ÷ 12) = $6,458.33 

Example 2 

ABC Company hired Jeffrey on July 15, 2023, and he is eligible for benefits. Jeffrey elected self-only HDHP 

coverage that was effective on August 1, 2023, and he remains covered through the end of the year.  

Jeffrey’s 2023 pro-rated annual HSA contribution limit is $1,604.16. 

2023 Self-only limit × (5 months ÷ 12 months) = Pro-rated limit 

$3,850 × (5 ÷ 12) = $1,604.16 

Under the last month rule, Jeffrey can contribute up to $3,850 for 2023 so long as he remains HSA-eligible 

through December 31, 2024. If Jeffrey’s employer limits his contributions to a lower amount, he can make up the 

difference by contributing directly to the HSA bank/trustee on an after-tax basis. Jeffrey can take a deduction for 

after-tax contributions when filing his personal income tax return. 

If Jeffrey takes advantage of the last month rule and does not remain HSA-eligible through December 31, 2024, 

his 2023 annual HSA contribution limit will retroactively revert to $1,604.16, and any contribution over this amount 

will be subject to a 10% excise tax penalty. 

Example 3  

Michelle elected self-only HDHP coverage through ABC Company for the 2023 calendar year. Michelle married 

in April, enrolled in employee + spouse coverage effective May 1, 2023, and she remains covered through the 

end of the year. 

Michelle’s 2023 pro-rated annual HSA contribution limit is $6,449.99. 

(2023 Self-only limit × (4 months ÷ 12 months)) + (2023 Family limit × (8 months ÷ 12 months)) = Pro-

rated limit 

($3,850 × (4 ÷ 12)) + ($7,750 × (8 ÷ 12)) = $6,449.99 

Under the last month rule, Michelle can contribute up to $7,750 for 2023 (she has family HDHP coverage on 

December 1st) so long as she remains HSA-eligible through December 31, 2024. If Michelle’s employer limits 

her contributions to a lower amount, she can make up the difference by contributing directly to the HSA 

bank/trustee on an after-tax basis. Michelle can take a deduction for after-tax contributions when filing her income 

tax return. 

If Michelle takes advantage of the last month rule and does not remain HSA-eligible through December 31, 2024, 

her 2023 annual HSA contribution limit will retroactively revert to $6,449.99, and any contribution over this 

amount will be subject to a 10% excise tax penalty. 

16. Can an employer recoup mistaken contributions to an individual’s 
HSA? 

Generally, HSA contributions are non-forfeitable and employers cannot recoup mistaken contributions made to 

an HSA on the employee’s behalf. In IRS Notice 2008-59, the IRS indicated employers may recover employer 

HSA contributions in two situations: 

(1) When contributions are made to the HSA of an individual who was never HSA eligible; and  

 

https://benefitslink.com/src/irs/notice2008-59.pdf
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(2) When an employer mistakenly contributes an amount that exceeds the employee’s maximum annual 

HSA contribution limit (an “excess contribution”).  

Later IRS guidance indicated the IRS did not intend the two situations described in IRS Notice 2008-59 to be an 

exhaustive list, and employers may recover contributions in situations where there is clear evidence the 

contributions were the result of an administrative or process error. The IRS guidance provides several examples 

of this, including withholding and depositing an employee contribution that is larger than the employee’s actual 

pay period contribution amount and duplicate contributions due to file feed errors. 

An employer generally cannot recover contributions made to an employee who was HSA eligible during the year 

but lost eligibility before the contribution date (especially when the employer should have had knowledge of the 

loss of eligibility), except that an employer may recover the portion of a contribution that is an excess contribution. 

17. If an employer cannot recover an excess contribution, what should it 
do? 

If an employer cannot recover the excess contribution, the employer should include it as additional taxable 

income on the employee’s W-2 and notify the employee of the excess contribution. If discovered during the 

current year, the employer should halt further employer and employee payroll contributions to the employee’s 

HSA. 

The employee should contact the HSA bank/trustee and request a corrective distribution of the excess amount. 

If the corrective distribution occurs before the employee’s income tax filing deadline for that year (generally April 

15th of the following year), there is no penalty. If not corrected, there is a 6% excise tax penalty on excess 

contributions (including any earnings attributable to the excess contribution). The IRS can assess this penalty 

each year until the corrective distribution occurs.  

18. Can an individual use HSA funds to pay claims incurred before the 
HSA was established?  

No. HSA Publication 969 states, “You can receive tax-free distributions from your HSA to pay or be reimbursed 

for qualified medical expenses you incur after you establish the HSA. If you receive distributions for other 

reasons, the amount you withdraw will be subject to income tax and may be subject to an additional 20% tax.” 

There have been several proposals over the years to modify the HSA rules to allow reimbursements for expenses 

incurred shortly before establishing HSAs (e.g., up to 90 days before), but none of these have been successful. 

Example 

Teagan establishes her HSA as of January 1, 2023. She injured her shoulder playing basketball and had physical 

therapy to treat her rotator cuff in October and November of 2022. The physical therapist did not bill Teagan for 

the November treatments until January 2023. Can Teagan pay for any of this physical therapy from her HSA? 

No. Teagan incurred the physical therapy treatments before establishing her HSA. It does not matter that the 

provider did not bill Teagan for the November treatments until 2023. 

19. Does an individual have to be HSA-eligible to receive 
reimbursements for QMEs from an HSA? 

No, HSA eligibility merely affects the ability to make or receive HSA contributions. Once the funds are in an HSA 

(assuming no errors or compliance issues), they belong to the account holder. QME reimbursements for the 

employee/account holder, spouse, and/or federal tax dependents are tax-free without regard to whether any of 

the individuals are HSA-eligible. 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-wd/18-0033.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p969.pdf
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20. Can an individual use an HSA to reimburse expenses that are not 
QME or for the QME of non-federal tax dependents? 

An HSA account holder can use their HSA funds to pay for expenses that are not QME or for the QME of a non-

federal tax dependent, but the reimbursements are taxable income and are subject to a 20% excise tax. The 

excise tax does not apply if the account holder is age 65 or older. 

21. Does an employee’s child qualify for tax-free HSA reimbursements 
through age 26 or the end of the year in which the child turns 26? 

Frequently, no. The ACA permits tax-free reimbursements from an HRA or HCFSA for the QME of an employee’s 

natural, adopted, step, or foster child through the end of the year in which they turn 26, but this rule does not 

apply to HSAs. To qualify for tax-free reimbursements, an employee must generally claim the child – or another 

individual – as his or her federal tax dependent or would have been able to claim them but for one of the following 

reasons:  

 The individual is married and filed a joint return with their spouse;  

 The individual’s own annual income is too high and prevented the employee from claiming the individual 

as a federal tax dependent; and/or 

 The employee could not claim the individual as a federal tax dependent because another taxpayer 

claimed the employee as his or her federal tax dependent.  

Example 

Katie’s parents claim Katie and her son, Hudson, as their federal tax dependents for 2023. This prevents Katie 

from being able to claim Hudson as her federal tax dependent (assuming Katie must file a 2023 federal personal 

income tax return), although Hudson still qualifies as Katie’s dependent for tax-free reimbursements from Katie’s 

HSA. 

Remember that federal tax dependent status does not affect whether the employee can contribute up to the 

annual HSA family contribution limit (see HSA FAQ #12). 

22. Which parent of a dependent child is able to use their HSA funds for 
their child(ren)? 

Either parent can use their HSA funds to pay for QMEs incurred by their child(ren) as long as that child is claimed 

as a dependent on their federal personal income tax return or could have been claimed as a dependent on their 

tax return if the other parent hadn’t claimed them as a dependent. IRS HSA Publication 969 states that a child 

of parents that are divorced, separated, or living apart for the last 6 months of the calendar year is treated as the 

dependent of both parents whether or not the custodial parent releases the claim to the child’s exemption. 

23. Can an employer credit more than 12 months of expenses toward an 
HDHP deductible and preserve HSA eligibility for affected 
participants? 

An employer can credit HDHP participants with more than 12 months of expenses toward the HDHP deductible 

and preserve HSA eligibility for the affected participants if the HDHP deductible is equal to or greater than a 

recalculated minimum annual statutory deductible reflecting the longer allowed deductible expense period. This 

frequently occurs in the following situations:  

In a merger or acquisition when: (i) acquired employees are enrolled in the buyer’s plan on or after the closing 

date, (ii) the seller’s plan operated on a different plan year than the buyer’s plan, and (iii) the buyer wants to 
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credit the acquired employees with expenses incurred under the seller’s plan before the buyer’s current plan 

year began or next plan year begins; and 

When an employer changes plan years and wants to credit affected HDHP participants with expenses incurred 

during the short plan year toward the new full plan year.  

IRS Notice 2004-50, Q/A #24 provides guidance on how to recalculate the minimum statutory HDHP deductible 

to reflect allowed deductible expense periods longer than twelve months by pro-rating the minimum deductible 

amount over the longer period. This is easiest to demonstrate by example. 

Example 

ABC Company acquires XYZ, Inc. with a closing date of October 1, 2022. XYZ’s medical coverage operates on 

an October 1 – September 30 plan year. XYZ will continue its medical coverage until December 31, 2022. As of 

January 1, 2023, XYZ participants will transfer to ABC Company’s HDHP, which operates as a calendar year 

plan. ABC Company will credit the transferred XYZ participants with their medical expenses incurred from 

October – December 2022 toward the 2023 HDHP plan year. 

ABC Company must recalculate the 2023 minimum statutory HDHP deductible for the transferred XYZ 

participants to reflect their allowed 15-month deductible expense period as shown below. 

 

 Self-Only Family 

2023 minimum statutory annual 
deductibles 

$1,500 $3,000 

Pro-rated monthly $1,500 ÷ 12 months = $125 $3,000 ÷ 12 months = $250 

Number of allowed deductible 
expense months 

15 

Revised minimum statutory 
HDHP deductible for affected 
participants 

$125 × 15 months = $1,875 $250 × 15 months = $3,750 

If the ABC Company 2023 HDHP deductibles are already equal to or greater than the revised deductible 

amounts, it does not need to make any changes for the affected participants to preserve their HSA eligibility (this 

is frequently the case). If ABC Company does need to revise its deductibles, it only needs to revise them for the 

affected participants and not all HDHP participants. The revised deductibles apply whether or not an affected 

participant actually incurred medical expenses during the credited period. 

 

 

  

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-04-50.pdf
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HRA frequently asked questions 

1. What is a Health Reimbursement Arrangement? 

HRAs are employer-sponsored, self-insured group health plans that reimburse employees for QMEs. Employer must 

fund these plans solely by employer contributions with no salary reductions taken from employees. Employer 

contributions to the HRA and subsequent reimbursements are not included in the employees’ gross income nor are 

they subject to employment taxes.  

The employer typically creates a notional, unfunded HRA account for each participating employee from which the 

employee can claim reimbursement for QMEs. The employer pays the benefits from its general assets8 once the 

participating employee substantiates the incurred QME.  

2. Can I offer a standalone HRA to employees? 

An employer should not offer a general purpose HRA to current employees without requiring enrollment in 

comprehensive employer-provided group medical coverage (known as “integration”) in order for the HRA to comply 

with the ACA’s plan design mandates. Integration also assists with other compliance considerations.  

If the employer has 20 or more employees, the HRA cannot integrate with Medicare without violating Medicare’s 

Secondary Payer rules. Closely related employers count together for the purposes of calculating 20 or more 

employees. This concern does not apply to HRAs offered solely to former employees such as retirees or by small 

employers. Similar issues exist with TRICARE.  

By contrast, an employer may offer a limited purpose HRA (e.g. dental/vision only) on a standalone basis to current 

employees without ACA compliance concerns. 

3. Does an HRA have to cover all QMEs?  

No. An employer has great flexibility in determining which expenses an HRA will reimburse as long as they are QMEs. 

An employer can choose a general purpose plan design that covers all QMEs, or it can limit the HRA to certain QMEs. 

For example, an employer can design an HRA to only cover the cost of certain types of benefits such as excepted 

benefits (i.e. dental or vision), or it might be designed only to cover services for a particular condition (such as infertility 

and IVF related services). 

The rules specifically prohibit a participant from double-dipping on tax savings with respect to HRA reimbursements. 

This means that an HRA cannot reimburse an employee for any expenses already reimbursed or paid for with pre-tax 

dollars or claimed as a tax deduction. The rules permit HRAs to pay for insurance premiums, but not if the individual 

can pay for the premium on a pre-tax basis through a cafeteria plan. Remember that a traditional HRA cannot integrate 

with an individual insurance policy for compliance purposes. This does mean HRAs can pay for retiree coverage and 

Medicare (for retirees or by small employers).9 

                                                   
8 An employer may fund an HRA through a trust. 
9 The rules also permit HRAs to pay for COBRA premiums, but this is not required and may make COBRA elections more likely.  

Note: An HRA can integrate with group medical coverage offered by another employer. For example, an 

employer can offer an HRA to an employee enrolled as a spouse through his or her spouse’s employer. The 

rules permit the employer to rely on the employee’s attestation of coverage under the other employer’s plan and 

do not require the employer to verify whether the other employer’s plan satisfies the ACA and/or other 

compliance obligations. 
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4. Can an HRA reimburse an employee for expenses incurred prior to 
enrollment in the HRA? 

No. An HRA can only reimburse for expenses incurred when the HRA coverage is in effect. This means the HRA 

cannot reimburse QMEs incurred before the HRA’s implementation date or before the employee enrolled in the 

HRA. 

5. Who is eligible for QME reimbursements from an HRA? 

An HRA may reimburse QMEs incurred by: 

 The employee; 

 The employee’s spouse; 

 The employee’s natural, adopted, step, or foster child(ren) through the end of the year in which they turn 26; 

and/or 

 The employee’s other federal tax dependents.  

A special rule for integrated HRAs limits reimbursements to those individuals actually enrolled in the corresponding 

medical coverage. We believe employers and HRA administrators frequently overlook this,10 but 

we are not aware of any pattern of active enforcement related to it.  

6. Can an employer offer an HRA to employees enrolled in HDHP coverage? 

Yes, however the HRA may prevent an employee from participating in an HSA. If the HRA is a limited purpose HRA 

that only reimburses excepted benefits (i.e., dental/vision), the HRA does not affect HSA eligibility.  

If the HRA is a general purpose HRA and provides coverage for non-excepted QMEs before the employee meets the 

annual minimum statutory HDHP deductible, the employee and any covered dependents will be eligible to enroll in the 

HDHP, but they will not be able to make or receive HSA contributions. Under these circumstances, an employer may 

offer a more generous HRA benefit to make up for the loss of HSA eligibility, or they can design the plan to provide 

options to employees to avoid losing HSA eligibility.11  

7. How does an employer coordinate claims if they offer both a HRA and 
HCFSA? 

The double-dipping rule described in HRA FAQs #3 above affects employers that allow employees to enroll 

simultaneously in an HRA and HCFSA. Assuming an HRA and HCFSA can reimburse for the same QME, the default 

rule states HRAs pay for reimbursable expenses first. Since HCFSA funds are subject to annual forfeiture, employers 

may wish to designate that HCFSAs pay first instead. Plans should disclose the coordination of benefit rules to eligible 

employees, with procedures in place to ensure proper coordination of benefits between the two plans and any relevant 

third party administrators. 

  

                                                   
10 This is significantly more complex to administer when the HRA and medical coverage are through different employers.  
11 This includes the use of a limited purpose HRA that only reimburses for dental and/or vision expenses, a post-deductible HRA that only 

reimburses medical expenses after the HDHP participant meets the minimum annual statutory HDHP deductible, or an HRA that combines both 

features by limiting reimbursement to dental/vision expenses until the employee meets the minimum HDHP deductible. 
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8. How do employees substantiate expenses for reimbursement? 

HRAs are subject to the same substantiation requirements as HCFSAs. Unlike HSAs, an employee must substantiate 

QME claims before the employee can receive HRA reimbursement. This requires two forms of substantiation: 

 
(1) From the participant – Who must provide a statement that the claimed expense has not and will not be 

reimbursed under any other group health coverage; and 

 

(2) From an independent third party – Who must provide information regarding the service or product received, 

the date received, and the total expense amount.  

There is additional guidance for substantiation for HRAs with electronic payment cards and direct third-party 

substantiation arrangements. Every claim for reimbursement must be reviewed and substantiated.  

9. What happens if an employee does not use all of their HRA funds during 
the coverage period, or prior to termination of employment? 

Under the “shoebox rule,” an employer may design HRAs (unlike HCFSAs) so that unused reimbursement amounts 

carry over from one coverage period to another, as long as the employee remains enrolled in the HRA. However, 

employers are not required to provide this carryover of funds from one year to the next. We recommend implementing 

a maximum cap on accumulated HRA funds. 

Many employers provide a flat dollar reimbursable amount under the HRA for each coverage period, with a fixed run-

out period to submit claims incurred during that coverage period.  

If an employee terminates employment or otherwise terminates participation in the HRA in the middle of the plan year, 

the rules permit an HRA to reimburse former employees and participants up to the amount equal to the unused 

reimbursement amount at time participation terminated. If the HRA does not incorporate this spend-down feature, the 

employee must elect COBRA to continue to access unused reimbursement amounts under the HRA.  

10. Are HRAs Subject to COBRA? 

Yes, they are group health plans generally subject to COBRA. If an employer subject to federal COBRA offers an 

HRA, they will likely have to offer COBRA for the HRA, even if it has the spend-down feature discussed above. Each 

covered individual will have an independent right to elect COBRA for the HRA and the employer may charge up to 

102% of the applicable premium.  

If the employer incorporates its HRA contributions into the corresponding medical plan premiums or premium-

equivalents and the individual elects COBRA for medical coverage, there is no need to calculate a separate HRA 

COBRA premium.  

Otherwise, calculating an appropriate COBRA premium will generally require an actuarial determination. Informal 

IRS guidance supports the use of using 80% of the employer’s annual HRA contribution amount (plus 2%) for 

COBRA premium purposes if the actuarial determination proves administratively difficult. 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rr-03-43.pdf
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HCFSA frequently asked questions 

1. What is a Health Care Flexible Spending Account? 

HCFSAs are employer-sponsored, self-insured group health plans allowing eligible employees to seek 

reimbursement for QMEs with pre-tax salary reduction dollars up to indexed annual maximum contribution limits. 

Employer contributions are not taxable income and do not count toward the employee’s annual maximum HCFSA 

contribution limit.  

2. What are general purpose HCFSAs and limited purpose HCFSAs?  What 
is the difference between the two types of HCFSAs? 

A general purpose HCFSA generally covers all eligible medical, dental, vision and pharmacy expenses not 

otherwise covered under the employee’s major medical plan. A limited purpose HCFSA only covers certain limited 

expenses such as reimbursing for excepted benefits (e.g., dental/vision).   

Limited purpose HCFSAs are compatible with HDHP/HSA plan designs and most employers only offer a limited 

purpose HCFSA in conjunction with them.  

3. Does an HCFSA have to cover all QMEs?  

No. An employer has great flexibility in determining which expenses an HCFSA will reimburse as long as they are 

QMEs. An employer can choose a general purpose or limited purpose design (it can even offer both). The rules 

specifically prohibit a participant from double-dipping on tax savings with respect to HCFSA reimbursements. This 

means that an HCFSA cannot reimburse an employee for any expenses already reimbursed or paid for with pre-

tax dollars or claimed as a tax deduction. 

4. What is the difference between a grace period and run-out period?  

A grace period extends the period of time a participant can incur QMEs eligible for reimbursement after the end of 

the plan year. A run-out period is the amount of time after the end of the plan year a participant has to submit 

claims for reimbursement and provide required substantiation for expenses incurred during the plan year.  

There is no limitation prohibiting an HCFSA from using a run-out period and a grace period together, or a carryover 

(described in HCFSA FAQ #5) and run-out period. Traditional grace periods are limited to 2 ½ months. A run-out 

period can be any length the employer wishes, but generally we see run-out periods from 60 to 120 days following 

the end of the coverage period.  

 

COVID-19 Relief: The CARES Act provides permanent relief for healthcare spending accounts including 

HCFSAs, HRAs and HSAs, allowing for the reimbursement of the cost of over-the-counter drugs without a 

prescription and menstrual care products purchased after December 31, 2019 as QMEs. Additionally, the 

IRS expanded QMEs to include amounts paid for the purchase of personal protective equipment (PPE) such 

as masks, hand sanitizer and sanitizing wipes for the primary purpose of preventing the spread of COVID-19, 

retroactively to January 1, 2020. If necessary, the plan administrator must amend the plan no later than the 

last day of the calendar year following the plan year in which the amendment is effect. Amendments are not 

required if the spending account covers all QMEs as defined under IRC §213(d). 
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Example 1 

ABC Company maintains a calendar plan year HCFSA with a 2 ½ month grace period and an additional 2-month 

run-out period. An employee participating in 2023 can receive reimbursement for QMEs incurred from January 1, 

2023 – March 15, 2024. The participant can submit claims and provide required substantiation to receive 

reimbursement for these eligible expenses by May 15, 2024. 

Example 2 

ABC Company maintains a calendar year HCFSA with no grace period and a 90-day run-out period. An employee 

participating in 2023 can receive reimbursement for QMEs incurred between January 1, 2023 and December 31, 

2023. The participant can submit claims and provide required substantiation to receive reimbursement for these 

eligible expenses by March 30, 2024. 

5. Can a HCFSA have a grace period AND a carryover?  

No. In general, an HCFSA can have either a grace period or a carryover, but not both (see below for temporary 

relief). Including either helps reduce participant forfeitures under the use-or-lose rule, which provides that any 

amounts not used to reimburse eligible QMEs during the HCFSA plan year are forfeited.   

A carryover allows participants to carry over amounts from one plan year for use in subsequent plan years. The 
carryover limit is the lesser of: 

 20% of the overall indexed HCFSA salary reduction limit (rounded to the next lowest multiple of $10); or  

 The amount remaining in the HCFSA at the end of a plan year.  

Example 

An employee has $1,000 of unused funds remaining in his HCFSA at the end of the 2022 plan year. The 2022 

HCFSA salary reduction limit was $2,850 and 20% of that amount is $570. This is less than the $1,000 remaining 

in the employee’s HCFSA, so the employee can carry over $570 to the 2023 HCFSA plan year. The remaining 

$430 is subject to forfeiture. 

6. If an employee switches from a non-HDHP and HCFSA with carryover or 
a grace period to an HDHP with HSA during annual enrollment, when 
can the employee contribute to an HSA? 

If the employee begins the grace period with a remaining HCFSA balance, the employee is ineligible to make or 

receive HSA contributions until the first of the month following the end of the grace period (assuming a general 

purpose HCFSA). For a calendar year HCFSA, this means the employee is ineligible to establish an HSA and 

make or receive contributions until April 1st of the following year. 

A carryover into a general purpose HCFSA will disqualify the employee for HSA purposes for the entire following 

HCFSA plan year. The employer can permit or require carryovers from a general purpose HCFSA to a limited 

Note: The Outbreak Period Relief is still in effect and extends certain benefit deadlines, including the claims 

and appeals deadlines applicable to HCFSAs. 
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purpose HCFSA for employees that elect HDHP with HSA coverage at enrollment, enabling HSA participation at 

the beginning of the next plan year.12 

In the alternative, an employer can design its HCFSA to permit employees to waive their remaining HCFSA 

balances at the start of the next plan year, enabling HSA participation at the beginning of the next plan year.  

7. Can an employee receive reimbursement for their entire election amount 
at the start of the plan year? 

Yes. Under the uniform coverage rule, the HCFSA must make the entire annual election amount available for 

reimbursement as of the first day and throughout the remainder of the plan year. An HCFSA cannot limit 

reimbursements to existing contributions.13 While this does result in a risk to the employer if the employee 

decreases their HCFSA election in the middle of the year or terminates HCFSA participation, the HCFSA’s annual 

forfeitures usually offset these losses. 

8. What happens if an employee terminates employment in the middle of 
the plan year – do they continue to have access to HCFSA funds? 

The employee will generally have a run-out period to submit any remaining QMEs incurred by or before the 

termination date.14 Continued access to HCFSA funds for QMEs incurred after the termination date requires a 

COBRA election (see HCFSA FAQ #10).  

9. How is an employee’s maximum contribution limit affected if they 
participate in multiple HCFSAs in one year, whether indirectly through 
their spouse or through employment with different employers? 

It is not. The maximum contribution limit applies on a per employer basis. An employee can have coverage under 

multiple HCFSAs through different employers without affecting their maximum annual HCFSA contribution limit 

under either plan. The same rule applies if an employee changes employment during the year. 

If the employers belong to the same controlled group, a single HCFSA annual contribution limit does apply. 

10.  Does COBRA apply to HCFSAs?  

Yes, but it is a limited COBRA obligation as long as the HCFSA is an excepted benefit (most are). If the HCFSA 

qualifies for the limited COBRA obligation, the HCFSA can limit COBRA to employees with underspent accounts 

(meaning the participant has a remaining balance). Further, the COBRA continuation coverage only needs to last 

through the end of the plan year in which participation ends (plus any applicable grace period).15 The COBRA 

premium is generally the annual HCFSA election (including employer contributions) pro-rated to a monthly amount 

(plus 2%). 

                                                   
12 COVID-19 relief also allows this for extended grace periods, but this transfer does not apply to traditional grace periods.  
13 By contrast, dependent care FSAs must limit reimbursements to existing contributions. 
14 This is frequently 30 – 60 days, but some plans permit much longer. 
15 Since COBRA can end on the last day of the plan year (instead of 18 months or more), an unused balance does not carryover and trigger 

coverage for a subsequent plan year. 
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11. An employer offers the same HCFSA benefit to all employees but still 
failed nondiscrimination testing. How is this possible when the 
employer offers the HCFSA on the same terms to all full-time 
employees? 

An HCFSA with employee pre-tax contributions is subject to both the IRC §125 cafeteria plan nondiscrimination 

rules and the IRC §105(h) nondiscrimination rules applicable to self-insured group health plans. Of the two, an 

HCFSA is more likely to have an issue with the Section 105(h) nondiscrimination rules, because its “eligibility” test 

must use actual utilization. 

If highly compensated employees (HCEs)16 utilize the HCFSA in disproportionately greater numbers than other 

employees, the HCFSA may fail the IRC §105(h) nondiscrimination rules. This generally results in the participating 

HCEs losing all or a portion of their tax-free benefits under the HCFSA. Affected HCEs may still be able to claim a 

deduction for unreimbursed medical expenses when completing their federal personal income tax return. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                   
16 The actual term under IRC §105(h) is “highly compensated individuals,” but we use “highly compensated employees” for consistency with 

the other IRC nondiscrimination rules and for ease of understanding. 
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